Component Types
Component Type
Abroad Trip

Code
AB

Blended
Clinical

BLN
CLN

Colloquia

COL

Comprehensive Exam
Continuance
Directed Reading

CE
CON
DR

Directed Study/
Research
Discussion

DS
DIS

Dissertation Research
Field Studies

DG
FLD

Independent Study

IND

Internship

INT

Laboratory
Lecture

LAB
LEC

Online
Practicum

ONL
PRA

Private Instruction
Recital
Screening

PRV
REC
SCR

Seminar

SEM

Studio

STD

Thesis Research
Tutorial

THE
TUT

Workshop

WKS

Description
used for CUAbroad placeholder courses (X‐‐‐ 500) or for trip only “courses”
(typically 0 credit standalone courses which can only be taken concurrently
with a for‐credit abroad course)
course requires both online work and in‐person class meetings
instruction occurring outside of the education institution; students provide
or contribute to professional services delivered to clients/patients while
being supervised by faculty
a seminar‐style course typically led by a different lecturer and on a different
topic at each meeting
comprehensive examination (used only for 498, 698, 998)
law school only; used for transient student “placeholder” courses
individualized and self‐paced plan of study focused on a set of readings
chosen by the professor
individualized and self‐paced plan of study focused on a topic chosen by the
professor
primarily small group discussion; generally non‐credit bearing component
tied to a lecture course
dissertation research (used only for 996)
acdemic/investigative study outside of the classroom relating to
occupational objectives; instructor will develop plan of study in conjunction
with the student and provide oversight of work completed
individualized and self‐paced plan of study focused on a topic chosen by the
student in consultation with the professor
on‐the‐job training/instruction occurring outside of the education
institution; instructor will develop details of plan of study in conjunction
with the student and provide oversight of work completed
meets in a defined physical setting for purpose of application of methods
instruction in a traditional classroom setting; may include a variety of
pedagogies but is primarily lecture‐priented
course is taught fully online
supervised practical application of theory; primarily for preparation of
clinicians and teachers
private instruction courses offered by School of Music (subject code MUPI)
performance of a program of music or dance
media screening of material complementary to course material; generally
non‐credit bearing component tied to a lecture or seminar course
more interactive and typically smaller than a lecture; lecture is not dominant
pedagogy ‐‐ course may include presentations, discussion, research
classwork resulting in a physical product is completed in an on‐campus
workshop or arts space
master’s/licentiate thesis research (used only for 696)
instruction given to an individual or very small group on a topic which would
otherwise be taught in a lecture‐style setting
intenstive program foucsed on techniques and skills of a particular field;
course is generally short in nature and is open only to non‐degree/certificate
seeking students in careers NOCR or CRNA

